INTERVENTIONS IN THE CLASSROOM:

- **ADVISORY PERIOD ON MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, AND FRIDAYS:** Students have an advisory period every Monday, Tuesday, and Friday from 10:01-10:27 a.m. Students are able to work on their school work, silent reading, etc.

- **FLEX PERIOD ON WEDNESDAYS AND THURSDAYS:** On Wed. & Thurs., students have a FLEX period from 9:45-10:40 a.m. Students can make appointments with any of their teachers through FLEX to receive extra support via irvington.org/flex.

- **SCHOOL LOOP:** This is an on-line resource to get access to student grades, assignments, and important announcements. It is highly recommended that parents register for an account and check it regularly. Parents and students can access school loop via irvington.org/sl.

- **STUDENT PLANNER:** By writing assignments in their planner, students can remember important due dates, write their daily homework, and organize their time.

- **INDIVIDUAL CONFERENCES AND/OR CONTACT WITH STUDENT’S TEACHER(S):** Students and parents can contact teachers via school loop, email, or phone call to discuss academic progress and set up a conference if necessary.

- **WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT:** Can be done on Fridays to check weekly progress. Progress Reports can be picked up at the attendance office. The student is responsible for obtaining the form, giving it to teacher at beginning of class, and picking it up at end of class.

- **SHMOOP:** Study tool which offers free test prep and learning guides in all subjects, including SAT, ACT, and AP exams. Go to https://schools.shmoop.com/signup/fusd to create a free Shmoop account, enter the Magic Word ELUANT on the sign up page and get started!

- **CONTRACTS:** If students earn an “Incomplete” as a semester grade, students need to request a contract from their teacher. If the contract is passed by the due date, the “Incomplete” is changed to a letter grade. Contract summer school is available for students who receive an “Incomplete” in the second semester.

INTERVENTIONS IN THE COLLEGE & CAREER CENTER and LIBRARY:

- **PEER TUTORING:** Students are paired with a peer to receive tutoring after school on Wed. & Thurs. from 2:30 - 4 p.m. in the Career Center. Students need to sign up @ tinyurl.com/ihstutoring or sign up at the College & Career center.

- **COLLEGE & CAREER:** Students learn about college admissions, career assessments, and research different careers in the Career Center.

- **LIBRARY:** If your student is looking for a quiet place to study, the Irvington library is open 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Mon – Fri.

INTERVENTIONS WITH YOUR COUNSELOR:

- **COUNSELING SERVICES:** Students may see their counselor during drop-in times and lunch time regarding personal, social, or academic matters. Counselors may make referrals to outside agencies.

- **SUMMER SCHOOL:** Available for students who receive an NC in a class. Registration begins in the spring. Students see their counselor to register.

- **ADULT SCHOOL CLASSES:** Available for juniors and seniors who are behind on credits. Students see their counselor to register.

- **COORDINATION OF SERVICES TEAM (COST):** A strategy for coordinating learning supports and resources for students. Students can be referred by their counselor.

- **STUDENT STUDY TEAM (SST):** A student may be referred due to academic, social, or personal concerns. The SST will review the student’s background, interventions that have been tried, and then determine a plan of action.

**Counseling Team:**

Last names A-Do: Leticia Velazco, lvelazco@fremont.k12.ca.us

Last names Nh-So: Leilani Velasquez, lvelasquez@fremont.k12.ca.us

Last names Dr-Kr: Wendi Bennett, wbennett@fremont.k12.ca.us

Last names Sp-Z: Veronica Serrano, vserrano@fremont.k12.ca.us

Last names Ku-Ng: Natalie Mintey, nmintey@fremont.k12.ca.us

College/Career Specialist: Christine Abogado, cabogado@fremont.k12.ca.us
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